Agenda for Monday, October 8th, 2018: Cook Campus Center RM 202 - ABC
I. Call to order
II. Pledge of allegiance
III. Determination of a Quorum and Roll call
a. We have quorum!
IV. Approval of the Agenda
a. It was approved!
V. Approval of the Minutes
a. The last two weeks of minutes:
i. They were approved!
VI. Guest Speaker(s) (20 min each)
a. No guest speaker
VII. Deans Reports (5 min each)
a. Cook Campus Dean
i. Ungraduate research mixer with pizza and soft drinks October
16th from 5:30 until 7:30
ii. Science Café on the same day at 1055 a.m.
1. Talk about science in a relax setting
2. Coffee and tea will be served
b. Dean of Students
i. NO REPORT
VIII.
Reports (5 min each)
a. Executive Board
b. President
i. Talked about what he does as the president like his biweekly
meeting
ii. Budget cut for the Deans Responsible drinking happy hour
1. The student affairs as a group believes that there are not
a lot of interactions between the faculty and the students
like they were meant to
2. They said that the students don’t show up.. we disagree
because there was a lot of merchandise sold: over 800
dollars--- so students had to be present at the event
iii. Conventient stores:
1. All the sotres were owned by Barnes and Noble and they
weren’t making any money

There are now plans for them
a. Busch is going to be an ESPORT
b. Livi is going to be a chilling center/ student
space
c. SAC: They don’t know what they are going to
do in the SAC but nothing has been approved
d. Cook/doug: the vending machines are too much
money
3. How they justified the removal of the stores: the vending
machines that give out randoms things like highlighters
and index cards: TOO EXPENSIVE
iv. Rutgers clubs: a membership for a dollar if you are interesting
you need to contact David- he will give you more information
v. Vice chancelor maloy: he wants us to submit questions to the
facebook poll.. this needs be be done bfore the 16th of October.
vi. Student Conduct office:
1. They want to come back
a. They like the feedback that we give them
b. He has a list of things that they changed after
they presented to us
vii. Retreat: make friends and become the family we need
1. Every year we tried to reserve this room and come out
and we do all these random activites and we all become
a family
2. Look for the poll on facebook
c. Vice President
i. FACEBOOK: SGC 2018-2019
1. VOTE ON THE POLLS
ii. To all the old members, you shouldve gotten and email on the
UPD report
1. Work with each other under your major to make this
very easy
2. She asked about courses offered/removed from a major
a. Discussed what the time frames are for different
request
3. Get the voice of the students in your reports
d. Treasurer
i. So, we have a lot of t-shirts/sweatshirts/ etc. we were thinking
about ordering sweatpants
1. Style suggestions or something
a. Joggers with pocket
b. Black sweatpants with the SEBS logo on it
i. Want the black long sleeves logo in
green
2.

Recording Secretary
i. Recording secretary email: recording.sgc.council@gmail.com
1. Please email this if you are going to be late, if you will
not be in attendace or if you have to leave early! Thanks
f. Corresponding Secretary
i. I updated everyone’s positions on the Websites
ii. Once you join a committee I will update everything again on the
website
iii. The website has everyone’s emails
iv. Any suggestions on trying to improve the website
g. Senate Report
i. Meet next week: no report
h. RUSA Report
i. We just had the elections
ii. There are spots open for a douglass representatives
iii. There was a lot of committee work and a retreat
i. Committee Reports
i. Academic Affairs
1. You work on making the academics here better
2. Help to run academic programs
ii. Allocations
1. The whole speal before about the budgets for all clubs
about SEBS
2. SEBS Student Organization Networking night: October
16th 5-7 at the SAC
a. Specifically for all the eboard members of all
sebs clubs within
b. Shes looking for people to help out
c. We are selling merchandise
d. Event on the sakai needs to be created
3. PLEASE JOIN MY COMMITTEE
a. We have to send out the spring spending forms
and there are a lot of things that need to get done
with this
iii. Internal Affairs
1. We deal with elections (once in the fall and once in the
spring)
2. We make sure that SGC as a council is going by the
constitution and if you like to send passive aggressive
emails this is the place for you
3. The number of reps per major is dependent on the
amount of people per your major
a. It would be super helpful if you could email her
at the internal affairs email, and ask the head of
e.

your major how many people are in your majors
currently (a rough estimated).
b. There are some realitively new majors that
should be represented in the organization here
iv. Public Relations and Programming
1. She said that she will be adding all of the new members
onto the facebook and on the sakai. She also wanted to
remind everyone of the research mixer! Please share all
event!
v. University Affairs
1. For the water filtration system for the food science
buidling, she called maintenance department and the
women I spoke to sent a ticket to the maintenance head
for me but she said that this kind of request is too big
froma student.
2. For the implemention of the bus that encircles just one
campus, I emailed the assistant director of transit
services and has not responded back to me yet sso now
we are just waiting
j. Alumni Report
i. Secretary of the Alumni Assosciation:
1. He handles anything from the SGC and Alumi
connection
2. Its for all the seniors
3. We need someone to go to their meetings every other
Tuesday at 6 o’clock
IX. Old business (15 min each)
a. Responsible drinking happy hour:
i. We usually fund it:
1. Motion to fund the Responsible drinking happy hour
$500 dollar—it was seconded
2. Calling it to question:
a. Called to question
3. All for it raised their hands: everyone was good
a. It passed!
X. New Business (15 min each)
a. Amending the consititution to have more transfer student representativesDevika
i. Spoke about it before
ii. In the constitution: we only have one position to represent all of
the students
1. We have 1200 transfer students
2. She wants to amend the constitution to allow for more
transfer student representations

She needs the numbers per class
4. She wants to add 3 more spots
iii. We will get the word out to you next weekend
1. Who would like to speak for it
a. She is a transfer student, and it was really
difficult for her to find her place here
b. She wants more seats because she wants their
voice hears
c. Kim: she hated transferring here and it was so
stressful and it was really hard
i. She wants us to get more chairs because
she doesn’t want to be swept over
d. She doesn’t think it is fair to have one person
2. Devika: She met a person who was shell shocked and
didn’t know anything about SEBS
3. Resolution is a document that we want more of and what
we need and you send it to a governemnt
XI.
Press Questions and Open Mic (20 min)
a. NSCS: Talk to Christina Thomas: if you would like to purchase
Chocolate Roses. They are two dollars a piece and all procedes go to
Ronald McDonald House!
b. Green print: she is a writer and she is letting everyone know that they are
looking for new writers and it’s a one credit class.. if interested talk to
her!
c. Cook Student organic Gardening Club: if you like gardening come talk
to Aleeza
d. Katie: Sustainability Fair is next Tuesday the 16th from 12 to 2 in the
IFNH building on Cook and its basically all about what happens to food
throughout the whole entire process
e. Also, last day to register for voting is coming up
i. Uber and lyft will be giving free rides
f. RU Sustainable event: people wanted october 24th from 6-9 in the college
avenue student center: it will be a project orientated way so it it is more
interactive for people
i. You have to sign up for to attend
g. Rutgers Garden: we have the Fall fest on Sunday from 12-4 p.m.
h. This semester, Anastasia has to do a social project: she’s doing it on
ethical fashion and Southeast asia she wants people to answer the poll!
XII. Roll call
XIII.
Adjournment
3.

